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Available online 12 April 2012AbstractThe scientific study of quartz grains is a powerful tool in deciphering the depositional environment and mode of transportation of
sediments, and ultimately the origin and classification of sediments. Surface microfeatures, angularity, chemical features, and
grain-size analysis of quartz grains, collectively reveal the sedimentary and physicochemical processes that acted on the grains
during different stages of their geological history. Here, we apply scanning electron microscopic (SEM) analysis to evaluating the
sedimentary provenance, modes of transport, weathering characteristics, alteration, and sedimentary environment of selected
detrital quartz grains from the peripheral part of two epi-shelf lakes (ESL-1 and ESL-2) of the Schirmacher Oasis of East
Antarctica. Our study reveals that different styles of physical weathering, erosive signatures, and chemical precipitation variably
affected these quartz grains before final deposition as lake sediments. Statistical analysis (central tendencies, sorting, skewness, and
kurtosis) indicates that these quartz-bearing sediments are poorly sorted glaciofluvial sediments. Saltation and suspension seem to
have been the two dominant modes of transportation, and chemical analysis of these sediments indicates a gneissic provenance.
 2012 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights reserved.
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The Schirmacher Oasis is aw34 km2, ice-free area
along the Princess Astrid Coast in Dronning Maud
Land, East Antarctica. In this oasis, the exposed* Corresponding author. Tel.: þ91 9868273641; fax: þ91 129
2417335.
E-mail address: pks.shri@gmail.com (P.K. Shrivastava).
1873-9652/$ - see front matter  2012 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights
doi:10.1016/j.polar.2012.03.006bedrock geology comprises part of a poly-
metamorphosed terrain, in which Proterozoic granulite
facies rocks have been overprinted by an upper
amphibolite tectonothermal event (Ravikant and
Kundu, 1998). The most extensive basement lithounit
of the Schirmacher Oasis is an amphibolite facies
biotite-, hornblende-, and garnet-bearing quartz-
ofeldspathic gneiss. The Schirmacher Oasis forms
a relatively narrow EeW trending belt of exposedreserved.
166 P.K. Shrivastava et al. / Polar Sciencebedrock, and is flanked to the south by the East
Antarctic Ice Sheet (EAIS), and to the north by a huge
ice shelf dotted with a number of epi-shelf lakes and
bays (Fig. 1). These lakes are connected with ocean
that lies beneath the ice shelf, and are frequently sub-
jected to tidal influences.
In this paper, we present the results of a detailed
investigation of sediment characteristics of lake
deposits sampled from epi-shelf lakes (ESL-1 and
ESL-2) situated at the northern edge of the Schir-
macher Oasis (Fig. 1). These two lakes are amongst the
larger epi-shelf lakes of this region, and also represent
parts of larger catchment areas linked with drainage of
the Schirmacher Oasis (Fig. 1). We present the results
of chemical analysis of bulk sediment samples (i.e.,
determination of major oxide and trace element
compositions by X-ray fluorescence (XRF)), Scanning
Electron Microscopy (SEM) of selected quartz grains,
and determination of grain-size distributions of epi-
shelf lake sediments. The results of surface textural
analysis of quartz grains (for grain sizes ranging from 1
to 4F) and grain-size analysis of sediment samples, are
used to identify and distinguish between the various
sedimentary processes that affected these detrital
grains during transport and sedimentation.
1.1. Previous work
A diverse suite of sediment characteristics covering
a wide range of deposit types in Antarctica have been
focused on in several previous research studies (e.g.,
Asthana and Chaturvedi, 1998; Mahaney et al., 1996;
Margolis and Kennett, 1971; Shrivastava et al., 2009;Fig. 1. Location map of epi-shelf lakes and their approximate catchment a
where sediment samples were collected from two epi-shelf lakes (ESL-1 aStrand et al., 2003; Tulaczyk et al., 1998). Asthana
and Chaturvedi (1998) carried out grain-size determi-
nations and morphoscopy studies of modern supra-
glacial sediments, highlighting the polymodal
distribution patterns of sediments. Shrivastava et al.
(2009) studied the imprint of climatic fluctuations on
quartz grains from lake sediments, observing glacial,
glaciofluvial, and aeolian effects. Asthana et al. (2009)
characterized and highlighted surface microtextures of
quartz grains originating from glaciolacustrine sedi-
ment cores. In that study, various microtextures were
used to document grain damage originating from
sediment transport processes, during movement of
grains from inland ice and eventually into the land-
locked lakes of the Schirmacher Oasis. The charac-
terization of Antarctic sediments by SEM along with
other properties was also carried out in several of these
previous studies (Mahaney et al., 1996; Margolis and
Kennett, 1971; Strand et al., 2003; Tulaczyk et al.,
1998). In the present study, emphasis has been placed
on SEM imaging, determination of grain-size distri-
bution patterns, and measurement of chemical
compositions of representative samples of epi-shelf
lake sediments.
2. Methodology
A total of eight sediment samples were collected
from two different epi-shelf lakes named ESL-1 and
ESL-2. These sediment samples were then macerated
in hydrogen peroxide and acetic acid separately to
remove organic matter and carbonate respectively,
before rinsing it 3e4 times with distilled water to makereas within the Schirmacher Oasis of East Antarctica. The locations
nd ESL-2) in this study are also highlighted.
Fig. 2. Plot of grain-size data showing a pronounced bimodal
distribution of sediments in ESL-1.
Fig. 3. Plot of grain-size data showing a pronounced bimodal
distribution of sediments in ESL-2.
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sample was collected after coning and quartering and
treated with bromoform to extract lighter minerals.
Finally the sediment samples were treated with dilute
HCl (10%) and SnCl (5%) separately to remove
carbonate and iron coating respectively. Out of these
chemically treated sediment samples, 70 quartz grains
ranging in size from 1 to 4F, were hand picked under
the microscope at random to be subsequently imaged at
high resolution by SEM. The detailed study of all the
selected quartz grains helped us to characterize and
understand the nature of surface microfeatures using
high resolution SEM imaging. For the SEM studies,
the grains were first mounted on specially designed
aluminum stubs and then coated with a 150 A thick
goldepalladium film, followed by detailed study using
a model LEO 440 SEM. Properly macerated, acid-
treated sediments were then analyzed for grain-size
distribution patterns with the help of an Automatic
Sieve Shaker (for sands) and by using a standard
pipetting method (for silt and clay). The results
obtained from sieve analysis were plotted (Figs. 2 and
3). Further, with the help of graphical analysis central
tendencies (mean, modal class, skewness and kurtosis)
are calculated. For determination of chemical compo-
sitions of epi-shelf lake sediments, four sediment
samples were selected for analysis of their major oxide
and trace element concentrations via XRF.Plate 1. Plate 1-1: SEM photographs of quartz grains selected from ESL-1
number of small pits(3). c and d) Very angular(1) with breakage blocks(2), pit
angular(1), parallel curved and straight steps(2), conchoidal fractures(3), pa
Precipitation feature of dendritic pattern(1). i and j) Rounded grain(1) with p
quartz grain(1) with precipitation features(2), conchoidal fractures and break
surface(2), parallel grooves(3), small conchoidal fractures(4) and pitted surfa
jecting on the surface. q and r) Very angular grain(1) with breakage blocks(2
rounded grain(1) with pitted surface(2) and curved grooves(3). u and v) Sub3. Sediment characteristics
3.1. Quartz grain microtextures
In sediments collected from the epi-shelf lake ESL-
1, the majority of quartz grains (about 75%) show
moderate to high angularity (Plate 1/Table 1: a, b, c, f,
g, q, r), with lesser amounts of subround (Plate 1: o, p)
to sub-angular grains (totaling 20%), and a small
percentage (about 5%) of very round grains (Plate 1: i).
Most of these quartz grains show microfeatures with
moderate relief, while a few grains exhibit high relief
microfeatures. Almost all of the quartz grains have
undergone edge and surface abrasion along with
accumulation of some secondary precipitates (Table 1).
All of these microfeatures indicate the importance of
fluvial action in the transport history of these sediment
grains. Small scale meandering ridges on some of the
quartz grains are a commonly observed feature. Along
with these erosion-related microfeatures (angularity,
relief, edge abrasion, and meandering ridges), some
additional ones, including arcuate steps (Plate 1: e, f, u,
v), straight steps (Plate 1: e, f), and striations (Plate 1:
c, d, m, n) are also typically presentdthough to
a lesser extent. In addition, collision pits (Plate 1: c, d,
s, t) also constitute an important microfeature found on
the surfaces of most quartz grains. Weathered surfaces,
and small discontinuous and random precipitation. a and b) Very angular grain(1) with small conchoidal fracture(2) and
ted surface(3), parallel grooves(4) and polished surface(5). e and f) Very
rallel grooves(4). Plate 1-2: g) Very angular with sharp edges(1). h)
itted surface(2) and adhered foreign particle(3). k and l) Very angular
age blocks(3). Plate 1-3: m and n) Sub-rounded grain(1) with polished
ce(5). o and p) Sub-rounded grains(1) with a resistant mineral(2) pro-
) and precipitation features(3). Plate 1-4: s and t) Sub-angular to sub-
-angular grain(1) with curved steps(2) and conchoidal fractures(3).
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Plate 1. (continued).
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Plate 1. (continued).
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Plate 1. (continued).
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surface area of most of the quartz grains, while
continuous, regular, and larger precipitation features
(Plate 1: k, f) cover only 25e30% of the total surface
area of some quartz grains. The majority of quartz
particles also have a minor amount of miniscule
foreign particles adhered to their outer surfaces (Plate
1: i, j), and some quartz grains show evidence of new
growth, as well as textures attributed to dissolution
processes.
In comparison with ESL-1, the sediments collected
from the epi-shelf lake ESL-2 contain quartz grains
that overall, show a slightly different assortment of
surface characteristics and microtextures. Here, most
of the quartz grains (>80%) have high angularity
(Plate 2/Table 2: a, b, c, d, e, f, q, r), medium to high
relief microfeatures, evidence of edge and surface
abrasion, small to large conchoidal fractures (Plate 2:a, b, e, f, u, v), and a distinct lack of sphericity (Table
2). All of these features collectively point to the
dominance of glacial activity in the transport history of
these sediments. There are some quartz grains (<15%),
however, that exhibit a higher degree of rounding,
which suggests a greater influence of fluvial activity on
a significant fraction of sediments. In all, about half of
the quartz particles show meandering ridges, striations,
and arcuate steps (Plate 2: a, e, f, p, k, l) on their
exterior surfaces, and many of them display straight
steps (Plate 2: e, f, p, u, v). A few quartz grains have
well-developed deep troughs on their outer surface. In
addition to the aforementioned microfeatures, there are
a large number of quartz grain surfaces covered by
a significant areal percentage of collision pits (Plate 2:
i, j, s, t). Also noteworthy, is that most of the quartz
grains show evidence of small scale precipitation of
secondary minerals (Plate 2: q, r), while around 40% of
Table 1
SEM properties of quartz grains (in %) from sediment of ESL 01.
Sample number a b c, d e, f g, h i, j k, l m, n o p q, r s, t u v
Morphological textures
Angular outline 85 95 65 65 90 20 90 55 55 90 85 75 55 85
Rounded outline 15 5 35 35 10 80 10 45 45 10 15 25 45 15
Low relief 25 19 35 30 10 30 20 15 15 15 20 20 15 25
Medium relief 48 38 45 40 70 50 60 75 60 65 70 60 60 45
High relief 27 43 20 30 20 20 20 10 25 20 10 20 25 10
Mechanical textures
Large conchoidal fractures 28 65 45 30 40 10 35 10 20 10 15 10
Small conchoidal fractures 55 27 55 25 25 10 30 35 25 15 20 20 40 15
Arcuate steps 10 15 5 5 10
Straight steps 25 15 10 10 10 10 5
Imbricated blocks 15 10
Large breakage blocks 40 45 40
Fractured plates 25
Subparallel linear fractures 20 15 15 5
Curved grooves 10 5
Straight grooves/striations 10 5 10 10 10 5 5 20
V-shaped percussion cracks
Meandering ridges 15 20 15 10 15 10 5 10 10 10 5
Edge abrasion 16 15 20 20 15 15 20 15 15 15 15 20 20
Surface abrasion 18 12 15 15 20 15 20 10 15 15 15 20 10
Deep troughs 31 25 10
Pitted surface/collision pits 35 70 65 30 50 30 50 35 25 25 35 20 70
Chemical textures
Pre-weathered surfaces 18 16 20 40 30
Weathered surfaces 42 35 30 15 10 15 20 30 15 30 20 10
Small precipitation features 37 55 45 35 25 20 35 25 20 15 5 25
Large precipitation features 26 45 20 25 15 10 20 2
Adhering particles 5 5 15 10 15 15 5 5 15 5
New growth 5 5 5 5 5 12
172 P.K. Shrivastava et al. / Polar Sciencethem exhibit secondary growth of large scale chemical
precipitates (Plate 2: h, m, n, w, x). Furthermore, the
majority of quartz grains also have miniscule foreign
particles adhered to their surface, and show textural
evidence for the activity of both new growth and
dissolution processes. The typically angular outline of
the quartz grains from ESL-2 shows a moderate degree
of negative correlation with the occurrence of low
relief features, edge abrasion, and surface abrasion,
while those grains with a more rounded outline show
positive correlations with these microfeatures.Plate 2. Plate 2-1: SEM photographs of quartz grains selected from ESL-2
precipitation features(4), small conchoidal fracture(5) and number of smal
grooves(3) and pitted surface(4). e and f) Very angular grain(1), with curved a
Sub-angular with sharp edges(1), conchoidal fractures(2). h) Dotted Precip
surface(1) and adhered particle(2). k and l) Very angular quartz grain(1) with
and parallel to curved steps(5). Plate 2-3: m and n) Angular grain(1) with p
conchoidal fractures(5) and pitted surface(6). o and p) Angular grain(1) with
conchoidal fractures(4). q and r) Very angular grain(1) with breakage blocks(2
with pitted surface(2) and curved ridges and grooves(3), small conchoidal
polished surface(3) and breakage blocks(4). w and x) Angular grain(1) with3.2. Grain size and chemical parameters
These clastic sediments found in epi-shelf lakes of
the Schirmacher Oasis may originally have been
released from their geological source region(s) by
a combination of different mechanical and chemical
weathering processes. Similarly, the grains of sediment
could then subsequently have been transported to the
basin (epi-shelf lake) by movement within a variety of
different fluid media ranging from glacier ice (glacial
transport), melt water channels (fluvial transport), and. a and b) Very angular grain(1) with sharp edges(2), arcuate steps(3),
l pits(6). c and d) Angular grain(1) with polished surface(2), curved
nd straight steps and grooves(2), conchoidal fractures(3). Plate 2-2: g)
itation feature(1). i and j) Angular to sub-angular grain with pitted
precipitation features(2), conchoidal fractures(3) a polished surface(4)
recipitation features(2), adhered particle(3), parallel grooves(4), small
straight and curved grooves(2) on the surface and straight steps(3) and
) and precipitation features(3). Plate 2-4: s and t) Very angular grain(1)
fractures(4). u and v) Sub-angular grain(1), conchoidal fractures(2),
sharp edges(2) a precipitation feature exhibits a dendritic pattern(3).
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Plate 2. (continued).
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Plate 2. (continued).
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Plate 2. (continued).
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Table 2
SEM properties of quartz grains (in %) from sediment of ESL 02.
Sample Number a, b c, d, e f g, h i, j k, l m, n o, p q, r s, t u, v w, x
Morphological textures
Angular outline 90 90 90 55 90 45 85 95 80 85 90 80
Rounded outline 10 10 10 45 10 55 15 5 20 15 10 20
Low relief 10 20 15 30 10 40 20 10 20 30 20 20
Medium relief 70 35 60 25 20 40 50 10 20 10 50 40
High relief 20 45 25 42 70 20 30 80 60 60 30 40
Mechanical textures
Large conchoidal fractures 10 10 5 25 55 40 20 30 20 20
Small conchoidal fractures 25 25 25 5 35 35 10 5 35 35 30 10
Arcuate steps 10 10 20 5 10
Straight steps 5 5 5 5 20 15 15 10 12
Imbricated blocks
Large breakage blocks 70 20 55 20 20 5
Fractured plates 30
Subparallel linear fractures 10 10 5 10 10
Curved grooves 5 10
Straight grooves/striations 5 10 20 15 5 20 15
V-shaped percussion cracks 10
Meandering ridges 10 5 20 5 5 10 15 10 5
Edge abrasion 10 15 10 20 25 20 25 25 20 15
Surface abrasion 20 25 20 15 15 25 20 25 25 15 15
Deep troughs 5 20 40 5
Pitted surface/collision pits 45 25 40 20 20 25 35 35 40 50
Chemical textures
Pre-weathered surfaces
Weathered surfaces 20 25 5 10 55 30 40
Small precipitation features 10 20 10 10 10 5 20 10 40 15 10 30
Large precipitation features 10 5 5 5 20
Adhering particles 5 10 5 5 10 5 4 10
New growth 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 15
177P.K. Shrivastava et al. / Polar Science 6 (2012) 165e182wind (aeolian transport). In a broader sense, the
composition of clastic sediments is mainly governed
by the lithology of the source area, the specific types of
weathering processes involved, and climate. Sediment
composition is also affected by distance of sediment
transport and by diagenetic processes (Tucker, 1981).
Grain-size analysis of sediments from both of the epi-
shelf lakes (ESL-1 and -2) indicates that they have
a bimodal grain-size distribution (Figs. 2 and 3), are
poorly sorted sediments, and exhibit statistical
parameters that are meso- to platykurtic and finely to
coarsely skewed (Table 3). Log scale plots of these
grain-size data indicate that saltation and suspensionTable 3
Statistical parameters of lake sediments from epi-shelf lakes.
ESL-1
Mean 1.74 1.98 1.89 2.04
SD 1.47 1.78 1.58 1.75
Sk 0.12 0.1 0.22 0.12
Ks 0.9 1.01 1.38 1.11were likely the dominant modes of transport for these
sediments (Figs. 4 and 5). High magnification images
of randomly selected sediment grains show that they
have predominantly angular grain shapes, with some
additional (comparatively fewer) grains exhibiting
‘sub-rounded-to-angular’ shapes. There is a good
correlation between grain size and standard deviation
for all of these sediments. Sorting also shows a good
negative correlation with kurtosis in the ESL-2 sedi-
ments, but in contrast, this relationship was not
observed in the ESL-1 data. In addition, the sediments
of ESL-2 show some positive correlations between
skewness and kurtosis, while the ESL-1 sedimentESL-2
Mean 1.68 1.96 1.75 1.9
SD 1.43 1.62 1.38 1.5
Sk 0.1 0.1 0 0.02
Ks 1.1 0.93 1.14 1.12
Fig. 4. Log scale plot of cumulative frequency of sediments from
ESL-1.
178 P.K. Shrivastava et al. / Polar Scienceyields a good negative correlation, which could indi-
cate strong relationships between grain morphology
and the types of erosional processes which acted on
them. The average chemical (major oxide) composi-
tions of the epi-shelf lake sediments determined by
XRF in this study (Table 4), are similar to the average
chemical (major oxide) composition of quartz-
ofeldspathic gneissic rock (Dharwadkar et al., 2006).
The trace element data also determined for these
sediments (Table 4), seems to reflect a similar prove-
nance for the whole suite of different sediment samples
collected. Among all trace element values determined,
Ba and Zn show the highest concentrations (Table 4).
The Chemical Index of Alteration (CIA) values
determined for these sediments vary between 60.8 and
70 (c.f., Nesbitt and Young, 1984, 1989).
4. Discussion
4.1. Quartz grain microtextures
A range of different types of mechanical micro-
textures (including angular to rounded outline/shape,Fig. 5. Log scale plot of cumulative frequencyof sediments fromESL-2.surface relief, conchoidal fracture, crescentic gouge, and
edge and surface abrasion featuresddescriptive terms
derived from the work of Mahaney et al., 1996), as well
as additional chemical features, were used in this study
to characterize epi-shelf lake sediments of the Schir-
macher Oasis. The rounding of quartz grain edges, and
the occurrence of conchoidal fractures, arcuate steps,
etc., on quartz grain surfaces are collectively taken to
indicate that the dominant grain-modifying transport
process that affected sediments of ESL-1 was glacio-
fluvial transport. The outline angularity of quartz grains
exhibits a moderate degree of negative correlation with
edge abrasion, and to a lesser extent a positive correla-
tion with the occurrence of large precipitation features.
Similarly, the degree of roundness of quartz grain
outlines shows a moderate degree of positive correlation
with both edge abrasion and large precipitation features.
These moderate degrees of positive and negative corre-
lation of edge abrasion with outline roundness and
outline angularity, respectively, indicate that as expec-
ted, quartz grain angularity decreases with increasing
edge abrasion. To some extent, precipitation features are
also positively correlated with outline roundness, indi-
cating that precipitation features occur independent of
the type of transport media (Gupta and Kapoor, 2002).
Collectively, all of these observed correlations are taken
to indicate that a clear-cut relationship exists between
the transporting medium and quartz grain morphology.
In addition, the localized presence of lattice shattering
(Plate 1: cef) may reveal clues about the possible effects
of high cryostatic pressure on these quartz grains.
Arcuate steps, observed on one quartz grain (Plate 1: u),
are thought to be related to a coupling of both abrasion
and fracturing processes (Mahaney et al., 1988).
The most commonly occurring microfeatures in
quartz grains isolated from ESL-2 sediments are
indicative of a glaciofluvial origin, and the glacially
derived features are especially well preserved. The
majority of these quartz grains exhibit microfeatures
that have only moderate relief, and this relief is directly
proportional to the degree of fracturing observed. Low
relief, minor fracturing, and blunt edges, collectively
represent mechanical wear and tear of the source rock.
Either these grains became incorporated into the
glacier without getting damaged, or alternatively, they
were transported over a significantly shorter distance
than other grains (Mahaney and Kalm, 1995). In
general, glacial transport tends to produce a character-
istic suite of microtextures on quartz grains that
includes conchoidal fractures, arcuate steps, subpar-
allel linear fractures, angularity, and high relief
(Mahaney and Kalm, 1995; Mahaney et al., 1996;
Table 4
Chemical analyses of epi-shelf lake sediments.
Major oxides Trace element
ESL-1 A ESL-1 B ESL-2 A ESL-2 B ESL-1 A ESL-1 B ESL-2 A ESL-2 B
SiO2 67 65.3 64.3 62.5 Li <10 <10 <10 <10
Al2O3 15 15.2 15.9 15.1 Be 3 3 3 3
Fe2O3 4.7 5 6.1 6 B <10 <10 <10 <10
CaO 3.5 3.7 3.7 3.8 V 50 54 71 67
MgO 1.1 1.2 1.6 1.5 Cr 30 36 58 62
Na2O 1.878 2.767 1.018 4.418 Co 8 8 10 8
K2O 2.4 2.1 2.1 1.5 Ni <10 12 15 11
MnO 0.06 0.06 0.09 0.09 Cu 19 22 30 33
TiO2 0.68 0.75 0.95 0.85 Zn 876 1002 1905 1353
P2O5 0.002 0.003 0.002 0.002 As <20 <20 <20 <20
Loss 3.68 3.92 4.24 4.24 Y 23 27 35 33
Sum 98.12 97.23 98.98 95.58 Nb 26 27 29 25
Mo <5 <5 <5 <5
Ag <1 <1 <1 <1
Cd <2 <2 2 <2
Sn <20 <20 <20 <20
Sb <10 <10 <10 <10
Ba 854 807 688 726
La 36 38 56 53
Ce 48 52 87 60
W <10 <10 <10 <10
Pb 17 18 37 13
Bi <10 <10 <10 <10
Zr <20 70 119 109
Rb 83 82 167 69
Sr 73 68 55 64
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1993). In contrast, glaciofluvial transport leads to
rounding of quartz grains and destruction of earlier
glacially derived microfeatures on grain surfaces.
Furthermore, grain to grain collisions in subaqueous
environments tends to produce V-shaped and irregular
collision pits, large breakage blocks, and chemical
microfeatures (Georgiev and Stoffers, 1980; HellandFig. 6. Plot showing wacke to shale composition of sediments from
ESL-1 and -2 (after Herron, 1988).and Holmes, 1997; Linde and Mycielska-Dowgallo,
1980; Manickam and Barbaroux, 1987; Manker and
Ponder, 1978; Passchier et al., 1997; Strand et al.,
2003; Williams and Thomas, 1989). Slip-stick
processes (Plate 2: f, p) on the other handdlike
lattice shattering (described above)dprovide indica-
tions about the possible effects of high cryostatic
pressure on these quartz grains. The effects of aeolianFig. 7. Plot showing greywacke to lithic arenite composition of
sediments from ESL-1 and -2 (after Pettijohn et al., 1972).
180 P.K. Shrivastava et al. / Polar Sciencetransport processes on quartz grains include develop-
ment of opaque and frosted surfaces, meandering
ridges, irregular pitted surfaces, and flaky surface
patterns (Kuenen and Perdok, 1962). Most of the
angular quartz grains observed in this study exhibit
pre-weathered textures identified by the occurrence of
‘composite’ surface features. For example, some quartz
grains have subdued and modified microfeatures (Plate
2: c, d) representing a partially obscured record of
earlier mechanical processes that affected these grains.
This includes smoothening and rounding of corners,
sharp edges, random scratches, and meandering ridges.
The effects of secondary chemical alteration are also
imprinted on many grains, represented by dissolution
pits, silica precipitation, and surface etching. Changing
pH conditions of lake water under localized climatic
conditions within epi-shelf lakes of the Schirmacher
Oasis, may be an important factor responsible for the
development of such dissolution pits, etched surfaces,
and secondary precipitates (Asthana and Chaturvedi,
1998). Such textures are also compatible with deposi-
tion in a restricted sedimentary environment transi-
tional between bay and sea (Passchier et al., 1997).
The presence of this variety of chemically induced
textures on quartz grains signifies the interactions
between sedimentary processes and the physicochem-
ical conditions of the depositional environment. From
the above described collective microtextural dataset on
quartz grains from epi-shelf lake sediments of the
Schirmacher Oasis, it can be argued that glacial
transport processes had a stronger imprint on sedi-
ments of ESL-2 than those of ESL-1, the latter of
which exhibited an array of microtextures that is more
consistent with grain modification by fluvial processes.
4.2. Significance of grain size and chemical
parameters
Highly angular, coarse grained sediments commonly
originate from gneissic country rocks, and they tend to
be indicative of short transport distances, or alternatively
collision and abrasion of grains under traction
(Pettijohn, 1984). These sediments are also very
susceptible to further grain-size reductions, unlike
sediments derived from fine grained country rocks
(Tulaczyk et al., 1998). However, coarse grained glacial
sediments commonly undergo inter-particle collisions
during transport, which results in further reduction of
grain size and the production of still finer sediments
(Boulton et al., 1974). The bimodal populations of
sediments documented in this study from samples of
both epi-shelf lakes, might have resulted from thecombination of a number of different sedimentary
processes. The surface textures of quartz grains and the
statistical parameters of the bulk sediment samples are
both interpreted to indicate a glaciofluvial environment
of deposition for these sediments, with a predominance
of features indicating glacial transport. The region of
East Antarctica in the immediate vicinity of and
including the study area (the Schirmacher Oasis) is
mainly drained by glaciers and small fluvial channels.
However, wind is also another available medium for the
transportation of sediments. Any reduction in wind
velocity promotes deposition of wind borne sediments,
which then contribute to the resulting mixed population
of grains originating from both aeolian and glaciofluvial
transport mechanisms. For the accordingly mixed pop-
ulations of grains analyzed in this study, the degree of
sorting is poor, as the standard deviation ranges between
1.47 and 1.78 for ESL-1 sediments, and 1.38e1.62 for
ESL-2 sediments. In addition, the standard deviation
increases with increasing grain size indicating an
improvement in degree of sorting with decreasing grain
size. The predominance of coarse grained fractions
relative to subordinate finer grained fractions in these
epi-shelf lake sediments, is likely responsible for the
positively skewed population, varying in skewness from
0.1 to 0.22 in ESL-1 and 0.1 to 0.02 in ESL-2
(Table 3) (after Friedman, 1967; Koldijk, 1968). Lep-
tokurtic behavior observed for these sediments (Kurtosis
ranges from 0.9 to 1.38 in ESL-1, and 0.93 to 1.14 in
ESL-2) is also due to the predominance of one pop-
ulation (coarser fraction) relative to the other grain-size
fractions. Most notably for this study is that all of these
parameters are known to be characteristic features of
glaciofluvial sediments.
The geochemical trends observed for the major
oxides of sediments from both of these lakes are the
same. SiO2 exhibits little, moderate, good, and very
good degrees of negative correlation with Na2O, TiO2,
MgO, and both MnO and CaO, respectively. Concen-
trations of SiO2 and K2O show a very good degree of
positive correlationwith one another. Similarly,MgOvs.
MnO and MgO vs. TiO2 also exhibit very good degrees
of positive correlation with each other.When comparing
Na2O vs. K2O and CaO vs. K2O, moderate to good
degrees of negative correlation are observed. Other
major oxides do not show any significant geochemical
correlations. These observed geochemical trends and
characteristics are very similar to the patterns of major
oxides of the country rock present in the study area
adjoining the epi-shelf lakes (Ravindra et al., 1994).
Furthermore, Al2O3 shows positive correlations with
Fe2O3, MgO, MnO, and TiO2, whereas a negative
181P.K. Shrivastava et al. / Polar Science 6 (2012) 165e182correlation exists between Al2O3 and Na2O (Gupta and
Kapoor, 2002). This observation suggests that these
oxides have been derived mainly from silicate minerals
and that there may be an additional influence of mica-
ceous and/or clay minerals in the geological provenance
of these sediments (Zhangdong et al., 2006). Loga-
rithmic relationships between major oxide contents can
be used as a gauge in evaluating the maturity of sedi-
ments with regards to their weathering history. The CIA
values of sediments in this study reveal that moderate to
slightly high degrees of weathering of the provenance
rocks have taken place (c.f., Nesbitt and Young, 1984,
1989). A plot of Log (SiO2/Al2O3) versus Log (Fe2O3/
K2O) (Fig. 6) indicates a wacke to shale composition
(c.f., Herron, 1988), while a plot of Log (SiO2/Al2O3)
versus Log (Na2O/K2O) (Fig. 7) indicates a greywacke
to lithic arenite composition (Pettijohn, 1984). The trace
element data determined on sediments of both epi-shelf
lake deposits sampled in this study (Table 4), also show
similarities with one another in terms of concentrations
and geochemical patterns. Higher concentrations of Zn
and Ba relative to other trace elements likely indicate the
influence of mafic-rich lithounits (e.g., charnockite and
lamprophyre) found in the catchment areadi.e., on the
sedimentary provenance of these epi-shelf lake deposits.
5. Conclusions
We present a case study on general aspects of sedi-
ments collected from the peripheral parts of the two
biggest epi-shelf lakes of the Schirmacher Oasis, which
includes SEM imaging of quartz grains, measurements
of grain-size distributions, and determination of chem-
ical compositions (major oxides and trace elements) by
XRF. Our study reveals that the overall characteristics
and composition of the sediments in these two epi-shelf
lakes of the Schirmacher Oasis, are a function of source
rock compositions, sediment transportation, deposi-
tional processes, and weathering, with additional minor
influence of the marine environment. SEM imaging of
quartz grains selected at random from the sediment
samples, reveals a very high degree of mechanical
abrasion characterized by features originating from
glaciofluvial transport processes. This includes basal
transport by the continental ice sheet, followed by
subsequent modification by localized fluvial streams.
Lattice shattering (Plate 2: f, p) observed on some grains
hints at the possible effects of high cryostatic pressure on
the grains. Microtextures of a glacial origin are more
prominent in sediments of ESL-2 than in sediments from
ESL-1. Chemical alteration of grain surfaces is also an
important and more commonly observed feature onmany of the grains fromESL-2. The bimodality of grain-
size distributions of these epi-shelf lake sediments
indicates changing conditions in the transporting
medium (or transfer from one medium to another, e.g.,
glacier to stream), and/or the contribution of sediments
from multiple different provenances. Although
Antarctica is mainly drained by glaciers and fluvial
channels,wind is another availablemedium that is useful
in transporting sediments. Surface water accounts for
localized transport in the form of small fluvial channels
and melting spots. Any reduction in wind velocity
promotes deposition of wind borne sediments, ulti-
mately contributing to the mixed nature of sediment-
sourcing. The statistical parameters of grain-size distri-
bution (such as central tendencies, sorting, skewness,
and kurtosis) determined in this study indicate the action
of predominantly glaciofluvial processes in the transport
history of these sediments. The interrelationships
between sediment features, depositional environments,
and transport conditions can be elucidated by attempting
to correlate between these various factors, especially
surface microtextures of quartz grains and the chemical
signatures of sediments. Logarithmic plots of sediment
grain-size data indicate that saltation and suspension
were the dominantmodes of transportation of sediments.
Major oxide and trace element data of bulk sediment
samples reveals compositional similarities with granite
gneissic/granitic country rocks. The CIAvalues of these
sediments indicate moderate to high degrees of weath-
ering of the source rocks (sedimentary provenance).
Higher concentrations of Zn and Ba are interpreted as
evidence of sedimentary input frommafic-rich lithounits
of the catchment area.
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